Global LEAP Solar E-Waste Challenge
Application Form Overview
Participant Information
Name*
Title
Email*
Phone
Company/Organization
Address
Years of Operation
Number of Employees
Organization Website Link
Organization Type (Select from: Solar Distributor, Recyling Company, Specialized Service Provider, Non-Governmental Organization (NGO), Industry
Association, Other)
Is your organization/company currently receive on any government subsidies or incentives? If so, please describe.
Does the project include cost share? If so, please provide the amount(s) and source(s).
How did you learn about the Global LEAP E-Waste Challenge? (Select from: Global LEAP Website, Global LEAP Newsletter, GOGLA Website, Scaling Off Grid
Energy Website, Twitter, Other Social Media, At An Event, USAID Website, Efficiency for Access Newsletter, CLASP Newsletter, Other)
If you selected "Other," please include how you learned about the Challenge here.
Check this box if you wish to receive further information related to the program and/or the program's partners.
Please list any partners who will be included on your proposal.
If your proposal includes additional partners, please select this box.
Sub-Grantee Information
Name
Company/Organization (Lead)
Organization Type
Title
Email
Phone
Company Website Link
Number of Employees
Address
Project Type
Please select the countries in Sub-Saharan Africa where project activities will be implemented.
Will the project focus on pico PV products, SHS Kits, and/or component based systems? (Select from: Pico PV Products, SHS Kits, Component Based
Systems)
What battery chemistry(ies) will the project include? (Select from: Lead Acid, Lithium (LiFePo4), Lithium (Li-Mg), Lithium (Li-Co), NiCad (Nickel Cadmium),
NiFe (Nickel Iron))
Will the project target products that have Lighting Global Quality Verification? (Select from: All products will be LGQV, Some products will be LGQV, No
products will be LGQV)
Will the project target products sold through PAYGO (consumer finance) distribution channels, cash sale products or both? (Select from: PAYGO
(Consumer Finance) Distribution Channels, Cash Sale Products, Both)
Will the project include any direct engagement with elements of the informal e-waste recycling sector? (Select from: Yes, No)
Which of the following activities will be included in the project? Select all that apply. (Select from: Product Repair, Refurbishment, Product Take-Back,
Product Recycling)
Project Proposal
Please describe your proposed project. Your response should include a description of the overall project plan, key milestones, timeline.
Please provide an overview of your company that includes information relevant to your capacity to 1) deliver the proposed project and 2) comply with
the Challenge's M&E requirements as described in the Call for Proposals
Please explain the alignment of your proposed project with one or more of the Challenge's objectives as listed in the Call for Proposals.
Please describe
Please describe
the grant.
Please describe
Please describe
activities.

any potential risks to the successful implementation of your project, and your plan to mitigate them.
the potential for your project to lead to long-term positive environmental, commercial, and/or consumer impacts beyond the life of
the scalability of this project's solution.
the potential for scale beyond the life of the program and/or opportunity for other companies to replicate the project's approach or

Does this project include new job creation? If so, please provide the total number of jobs created and the gender breakdown of those jobs.
Please upload a budget for the project.

